
 

以下の１～20の各文の(      )内 入 の 最も適当 ものを, (A)

～ (D)のうちから一つ選び さい。 

 

1.  Please remember to switch off the light when (      ) the room. 

(A)  to leave (B)  leaving (C)  leave (D)  left 

 

2.  It’s been about five years (      ) Ken last returned to his home town. 

(A)  from (B)  since (C)  before (D)  while 

 

3.  Mary was able to pass the math test, (      ) not having studied for it. 

(A)  although (B)  even (C)  but (D)  despite 

 

4.  We have now landed at Chubu International Airport. Please remain (      ) 

until the aircraft has come to a complete stop at the gate. 

(A)  to seat (B)  to be seated (C)  seated (D)  seating 

 

5.  The computer manual recommends that users (      ) their documents 

every five minutes. 

(A)  saving (B)  to save (C)  have saved (D)  save 

 

6.  I think I have influenza, (      ) I ’ve made an appointment to see the 

doctor. 

(A)  but (B)  so (C)  because (D)  since 

 

7.  Customers (      ) a 5% discount every time they make a purchase and show 

their membership card. 

(A)  are given (B)  been given (C)  were given (D)  have given 

 

8.  Dolly’s hand was badly swollen because she (      ) by a bee on the 

weekend. 

(A)  stung (B)  had stung 

(C)  had been stung (D)  has stung 

 

9.  Professor Snape is stricter than (      ) professor in the university. 

(A)  every other (B)  all other (C)  each other (D)  some other 

 

10.  What would we have done if we (      ) our flight? 

(A)  had missed (B)  miss 

(C)  have missed (D)  would miss 

 

11.  When you get into Nanzan University, I recommend that you (      ) the 

most of your time. 

(A)  get (B)  make (C)  take (D)  do 

 

12.  I will borrow John’s bicycle to go to the store because he said he didn’t 

(      ) if I used it. 

(A)  mind (B)  worry (C)  permit (D)  allow 
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13.  Professor Wrigley should have been here half an hour ago. It doesn’t look 

like he’ll be (      ) his lecture after all. 

(A)  giving (B)  teaching (C)  providing (D)  speaking 

 

14.  Emile dropped the vase on the floor, where it (      ) many pieces. 

(A)  broke apart (B)  broke into 

(C)  broke up (D)  broke down 

 

15.  Charlie, come and (      ). We’re planning the trip to Hawaii. 

(A)  group us (B)  join us (C)  gather us (D)  share us 

 

16.  I know that you have a part-time job, but you mustn’t let it (      ) your 

studies! 

(A)  reject (B)  neglect (C)  infect (D)  affect 

 

17.  You have to (      ) the homework to your teacher by next Friday. 

(A)  submit (B)  enter (C)  admit (D)  put 

 

18.  Unless the numbers are entered in their proper (      ), the door lock will 

not open. 

(A)  selection (B)  sequence (C)  organization (D)  system 

 

19.  The thieves ran away when they (      ) sight of the police car. 

(A)  took (B)  caught (C)  watched (D)  made 

 

20.  If we leave Osaka now, what time will we (      ) Kyoto? 

(A)  reach (B)  arrive (C)  get (D)  go 

 


